Detachable-Tip Microcatheters for Liquid Embolization of Brain Arteriovenous Malformations and Fistulas: A United States Single-Center Experience.
The US Food and Drug Administration recently approved a detachable-tip microcatheter, the Apollo microcatheter (eV3, Inc, Irvine, California), to prevent catheter entrapment during embolization of brain arteriovenous malformations (AVMs) using liquid embolic systems. To report technical aspects and clinical results of cerebral embolizations with the Apollo microcatheter in 7 embolizations in 3 adult patients. A 62-year-old man presented with an AVM in the parieto-occipital region measuring 3.6 × 1.6 cm with major cortical feeders from the right middle cerebral artery (MCA) and minor contribution from the distal right anterior cerebral artery. Two pedicles originating from the MCA were embolized. A 48-year-old woman presented with a left frontal AVM measuring 3.3 × 1.8 cm with arterial feeders from the left MCA, left middle meningeal artery, and contralateral anterior cerebral artery. Three pedicles originating from the left MCA were embolized. A 76-year-old man presented with an arteriovenous fistula with multiple fistulous connections and feeders from both vertebral and occipital arteries and the left posterior cerebral artery draining into the left transverse, torcula, and left sigmoid sinus. Two major occipital artery feeders were embolized. Seven Apollo microcatheters were used with the Onyx 18 liquid embolic system. The length of the detachable tip was 15 mm in 2 and 30 mm in 5 embolizations. The mean microcatheter in-position time within the pedicle was 20 minutes. Detachment of tip occurred in 3 instances. No limitations in accessing target arterial feeders and safe tip disengagement were noted despite prolonged injection times. Our initial experience supports the feasibility, safety, and effectiveness of detachable-tip microcatheters in treating brain AVMs and arteriovenous fistulas.